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N< I I
LESION, 

tittle Jack has 
| trying to make 
►at out of a piece 
-woolt. and has 
Iglii it to Uncle 
i for his inapec 
. Vnele Dan. as 
•hildren call him. 
ough he i* not 
r uncle, is a 
l 
1
►r. who lives in a 
ige looking little 
a- lie is sitting 
he doorway of 
f/iok at it and 

it

It it is, or was 
11 i nothing more 
w— than the hull 
1 an old vessel 

‘iA)i was washed 
■n during a ter-
■ storm Y ou see

a thatched
■ and is fixed up 
■> snugly. It ie 
■•dingiy cosy in-
■ I assure you, 
jH the old man

m<\ not part with 
H>ld ship for the
■ house in town.

. m to return to 
HE Uncle Dan

a look at the 
I In .at and shaken 
■ray head. It 
■me fault, only
■ nd a little one 
Hiat. but as the
■ ilur points it 

■o the boy and
him that, al

the southern win
dow» that make» it

shine that cl"'

down little children 
who plax

These c|, 
not rich If it we 
not ( ii Iifornia.

A
A I work,1

Ù

fear
many would

clothe-. They 
beautiful

1

I tut they

It Miss Marx'sII Wonderful sec 
She found it 
thnntgh much trow 
hie herwif. hut she

Vhihlren Igarn it 
ensilv.

trie*

The first thing
Vo|| net ill
each one thinks i.f 
other» first When

ask4.Mias
“ Win» will lm the 
little liird in this

eries “T.” Hut cHeli 
thinks i f the cliil I 
that has had the 
least that day. I*er 
Ii ■ I ^ little Polly 
Mann has not had
one pretty thing t 
do. Then they all
cry “Polly !" So n<
■ ne is left out, and 
no one is trying fur 
himself.

When lunch-time 
come», anil the little

, . . n • . \ onoa spread outF* it i- a \cry roisll fault, n i- e fa
■ Jo. twin till. Inti,, boat ânes that grow and «poil , ehararter and « lil ’ tluw win
jy, lip also point» him to a higliei faih.-r i, „ baker, uni |„. ,|wav-

_L f"r ............. Chriatian. in MISS MARVS SEIRF/I t-r extra roll» She hand, them t
■."•T'l- “ Remember. Jack, mv boy, Mi- Marv'r kindergarten i- the «un- Mia. Marv, .aving

t always tile big thing, that .1,. il,........at «pot I hare Man f..r many a day these I” She would be very «,rrv«f n.
It ia the little aine, the lit- It’s not only the sun that pours through om did.

I'NCLE DAK S LKS'OM.
(

I

i It
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nieekneea all her injuries and trials. He 
delights to have such- is'tithms.

Nul many days had |tawed l« f<trt- Ger
trude uiet Will hvau* g"ing to seins 4, and 
rvmemU*ring her prayer and the resolu
tion site had formed, site actually smiled at 
hitu.

Can you read the wen* ? It is not 
giving. but sharing, that make# tin* 
children so glad^ That is what Christ 
doea He shares <mr life and Vjf u* share 
his The Holy Supper is die way we show

“ Don’t be so ’sconaolate, Rosy,** s«i 
her little comforter, soothingly, 44 M 

says folks must be content wit
ST 4

mamma
their lot ^

“ llut, Lily, suppose they havin’ i 
lot f” iiigdired Rosy.

The'other thought a moment and tl« 
said, 44 Well, if tliey haven't a lot, tlej 
must be content with a little.”

Dear, happy little Lily ! Wliat a la*** 
of contentment you teach us! Don't 
plain because you do not have great hi*-* 
ings, but he thankful for the‘small

Lther.i 
K head

*ia
hile 1

This was sucli a mystery^o Will that he 
was too much surprised to call after lier, 
if. indeed, he felt any inelinarinA^h 
w»ielie.I her till sin* had turned An 
ner, and then went to selusd in a very 
thoiiglitful mood.

lie fore anotlier week passed they met 
again, and Will at once asked Gertrude's 
forgiveness for calling her names. Ger- 
truile was ready to forgive, and they soon 
became friends, Will saving :

441 used,to like to see you get cross; but 
when you smiled I couldn't aland thgt."

Gertrude told Will of her mother's kind 
eh®vernation that afternoon, and its effect 
M kg Will did not hut In-
moistened eyes showed what he felt, and 
he/aaid he never w#fld call her names 
iiiriin. >

oui amdat-at hooi. rircitv i t an i
h TkshssL Um nlMUluliif. Ut« mo i

I ... . hut lieI*/ magnai
ChrteUaa Uuordue u4 Msb<SW M ■*»*.»•• a»i

Review ................................................... «71
huoiil wd Rerlew. UimtSIm aud Oewenl toBSgA il
OewaH, I FF . «•«. weekly under 6 oufow.

• ootSmaad oeer

•lew. M |l|t.. MMH.lt.

lard dov 
then thi 

t- yesteiTO SECURE PUNCTUALITY
•*«. weekly. elngleo^lSw « JSt My rule is almost too simple to offty 

and yet, in pipcttoe. most su|ierintendeu;, 
shrihk from it

It is, “ Begin when the hour comes."
I once belonged to a Riodel Sunday 

school, in which there was hut little 
plaint of tardineaJ' hut which, undn 
new, though very good superintendents 
gave gfoat trouble in this matter, in 
the old plan was suggested and reston-il

Boldly liegin with three children, if only I ||M |N 
three are present. If your musicians an:

,singers an* ahaent. never mind that 
change tlie order of the opening exercise*

1 or even its whole character. You cai

ts
i tall as 

ivh num

su
. sit

:jj4
sm, toruilwkily. lee. than 10 
Monplaa uim epwent. 

llwppv l*wy. f.irin Uft.llr lee 
|0 ih»|.I«w uni) i.|.«nnl>Xhew llrem. weeklyteSKssr'" ....

■sreeMnlermediate Quarterly .inerterlr) 0 «1
QuerUNy Review Servir». Ry ihe year. mules 

doeee ; JH per MS Per ueeiier. S
per I».

ma ABov^f ryucae iw-luds mutas».
ill I

WILLIAM BltlOtia. 
MelhodIM Hook end PsMMUm 
Uohmoed ML Wm. end Si loll

F0
Temperenee BL,

8. f. ffesene. 
WtMwse lw«.k Hee*. 

Heillei. K.a.
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‘‘JESUS, ITS ME”
i

At a religion- meeting in the south of 
Dindon a timid little girl wanted to be 
prayed for; she wanted to ootne to Jesus, 
and said to the gentleman conducting tbe4 
meeting;

“ Will you pray for me in the m‘‘etftig, 
please, hut do not mention my iiam/%

In the meeting which followed, when 
even' bend was bowed, and there was 
silence, the gentleman prayed for the little 
girl who wanted to come to Jesus, and he

Lkiuk
» ■fcappç Ba^s. pray, and you ean.tread chapters. M<> 

children and teachers will come in as x..J 
read tQ «well the responses; and you vail 
afford to la* very |*dite to your eingvrl 
when they do arrive, for thy sight of till 
difference they have eatlaey in the arlioJ 
-routine will do mere than any word* t-l 
show, that tlM*ir prepaid* is necessim J 
The children, too, wiLiqilickly improve. I 

Some will alway* la- late; hut if it ij 
narlniown exactly when school re* 11* 
opens, a great many will Iw late.

I Ings 4. 8TORONTO, OCTOBER «. 11*04.

» gift < 
ChristWHAT A SMILE DID.

SY ML NEWTON. T

igl. Shu

Able. ] 
her hut 
snd fu

Gertrude White, a sweet little girl about 
nine year* old, lived in a little rod brick 
bouse in our village.

Site was a general favorite in Cherry- 
rille; hut she had one trouble. Will Evans 
would tease her because she was slightly 
lame, calling her “ Tow Head " whenever 
they met Then 
home quite out of temper. One day she 
ran up to her mother in a state of great 
excitement :

“ Mother, I can’t bear thi* any longer!" 
she said; “ Will Evitiis has called me ‘ Old 
Tow-Head ’ before all the girl*."

“ Will you please bring me the Bible 
from the table Î" said the good mother.

Gertrude silently obeyed.
“ Now will my little daughter read to 

me the seventh verse of the fifty-third 
chapter of Isaiah Î"

Slowly and softly the child road how 
the blessed Saviour was afflicted, op

pressed, yet “ opened not hi* mouth.”
“ Mother,” she asked, “ do you think 

they called him name* ?”
And her eyes filled *ith tear* a* the

“ 0 Lord, there is a little girl who does 
not want her name to be known, but thou 
dost know her ; save her precious soul !”

There was perfect silence. Away in the 
back of the room a little girl rose, and a 
little voice said, “ Please, it’s me, Jesus ; it 
is me!” Sim di<t\ not want to have a 

yShe nWantl it. She wanted to lie 
ind she wan hot ashamed to rise in 

that meeting, liMle )riri as she wa*. and 
say, * Jesus, it’s me.” \Je*tw ia always 
pleased with those who are not ashamed 
to confess him. ,,

THE LAND OK COUNTERPANEshe would |mut, and go

doubt. BT B. L. STEVENSON.

When 1 was sick and lay abed,
I had two pillows at iny head.
And all my toys beside me lay 
To keep me happy all the day.

And sometimes for an hour of so 
[ watched my leaden soldiers go.
With different uniforms and drills. 
Aiming the bedclothes, through the

And sometimes sent my ships in Heels, 
All up and down among the sheet*:
Or brought mv trees and bouses out, 
And planted cities all about.

Hesaved. his gri 

a lit

■lough 1
|his fall 

1ml thei

bdTit

f she si 
lord ?” 1 
t. The

he wei

11

BE CONTIENT WITH A I.1TTI.E.

Two little cousins sat talking together 
under an oak-tree one warm afternoon.

“Oh. dear!” said the elder, in # vefy 
disconsolate tone, “ I wish I did have 
pretty thipgs like other folks; Ida Sipith 
can have everything *he wants ; she has 
two lovely white dremee, a pink and a 
blue sash ; and. oh. so much jewellery, gold 

sorrows of the Son of God were brought bracelets, rings, chains, and lockets, and
here I can’t have even a string of liead*» nr 

When Gertrude went to bed that night , a yard of ribbon. I declare, I think it’s 
■he asked God to help her to hear with too hard to be so poor !"

hill-

■

1 was the giant great and still 
That sits unon -the pillow-hill, 
Andrews before him. dale and plain, 
Thinpleasant land of counterpane.

Hi before her mind.

IL! i
*Hümmâessiitt

M
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HAPPY DAYS. 88

HOW TALL.
■ BT ALICE HAMILTON BICH. 

Mrher, lest **• bow ull 1 am,
■ head can reach—*o high." 

^Fuiolber came to see ber hoy,
I was standing by.

'■'Hi.MHKuml wiUi Jhrk 
is mark is tlujr—li 
iIf an inch, ami 
ick has that much to grow.*'

i mother put the heel* ami Un* 
ard down on level ground, 
then the height of the two hoy»,

yesterday was found.

meet, boys, then measure up. 
tall as tall you can, 
boy with boy—when older grown, 

ach man with fellowman.

Elisha that be aent on by his
van! U. lay upop the child did not wah" | to 
him. hut alien he went in and' shut the 
d«N»r and prayed beside . the boy, and 
stretched himself upon him unMl the 
child*» tiesh grew warm, then life came 
Iwk Hit., tlic little forn^aJl lie *cift <l*pn 
for hi* mother. M TaEMp thy in-
said. and she first fell at hi* feet, iIm-h 
t""k up her lev and went out.

(Jl MTIiian Kon THE T«HINOKST.

Who was a friend to Elisha ? A
Rbunamniite.

Wlist did she do for him i (lave him 
a'iîoîhk whenever lie wanted it.

What did he do for lier f lie said (kd 
would give her a son.

I lid she have the son I Yes.
What hap|N-ned to him ! He died 

harvest-time. y
What did his mother do ? She went for 

Elisha.
What did the prophet seem to want to 

dot, Send hi* servant.
Would the mother listen to thisf Ko.
What did Elisha dot He went with

Hut Eliaha said, 14 Let him
. and he shall know that them is a

prophet in Urwal.” A» Xaaniau 
with his horses afd chariot u, Elisha's 
door. Elisha did hot nj 
a messenger to tell him to go and wash 
seven times in Jordan, and lie should he 
cured. Naaman was angry at tins, for he 
was a proud man, and he thought the 
prophet would think it an honor to have 
him at hi# «hew. Then lie did not lihe 
tin- little Jordan river, and said the rivera 
of Damascus w**n* much lirtlrr. and he 
was going away in a rage when his ser
vant* urged him Ui do what the prophet 
had *aid. So at last he did go down and 
dip liinwlf sewn times in Jordan, and 
hi* tle«h Iss-atiH- like that of a little ehihl.

it wi|

iren*

id ill
mit. but sent

t, tli
; Yesterday.

*1 si
t hi.*

so y on, see.

rv.

w Kartona -fob the vovnukbt.
ics." 
iiii'ln

if 0,li' m in the old tkmtamknt, from

was Xwaman's litth- maid 1 
captive from the land of l*wl.

What did she, feel sorry about f That 
her master was h

Who

LESSON NOTES.
What did she w ish f TIlNI lie could we 

the prophet in Samaria.
Who wa* Xaamanf A great Syrian

general.
What did In* kiim «lof He wnt him 

with gift* to the kin^ ..f Israel.
What did the king say ! That he was 

not (lo«l, “ to kill and make alive.”
* Wh*t did Elisha say 1 

tipwMu-nie.”
F Wfcnl did he tell Naatnan to dof To 

fljh and wa*h in Jordan seven times.
Hid he go 1 No, hg was angry.
Who hnmglit him to a change of mind t 

Hi- semant*.Te

FOURTH QUARTER.
lier

What did lie do for the hoy 1 
prayed over him.

What elsel He stretched himself ujsm 
him until life came.

Then what did he dof He gave him 
to hia mother.

HeELIJAH TO ISAIAH.
that

Lesson III.—Octobke 16.
ELINHA AMD THE EH UN AM MITE.

ngs 4. 86-37. Memoriae verst* 32-35.
GOLDEN TEXT.

ie gift of God is eternal life tli rough 
Christ our Lord.—Kora. ti. 23.

THE LESSON BTOBY.

isha went about all the time as Elijah 
to do, visiting the schools of the 
lets, and out*, as he was passing, 
gh Shu nom, a “ great woman " who 
tliere urged him to atop and eat at 

•able, lie did this often afterward, 
1er husband built for him a little 
and furnished it, and then# he uat-d 

tip on hia journeys and test over 
He wanted to do soujanhing to 

hia gratitude and pay heV for her 
so he told her, as he saw 

she was childless, that she should 
a little son. The little eon 
ami one day when he wa# 

nough to; go into the harvest field 
hi* father he became verj^aick and 
in ami died on hi* mother's lap. 
Mir mother laid him on the prophet's 

nd then rode away to the man of 
For help. H<* sent his servant to 
lier, and to ask her if it waa well 
her and her husband and her eon. 
[wither did not want to talk with the 
it—only with Elisha himself—so 
id, “ It is well.” But when she saw 
i she aaid, “ Did I desire a son of 
ordf” then he knew what was the 
r. The mother would not leave him 
he went himaelf with her. The

Hot
" I>-t him eunie

of^tie 

erhnu
Lesson IV*.—Octobke 23.

ELISHA AND NAAMAN.

2 Kings 5. 1-14. Memorize verses 10-14. 

OOI.DEN TEXT.

Ileal me, () bird, and I shall In- healed; 
rave me, and I shall lie saved.—Jvr. 
17. 14.

Hid go to the Jordan f Yes, and 
“ dip|N-d himself seven time*."

What did it do for him f
f it
re» Ih

THE LESSON STONY.
MAKING BEtlEVlt^Iiow thankful we should Is- that we 

live in a lamj of peso»! 1 stiff I could 
seldom «jest / in peace because of tlic 
Kvriamfor^ie Philistines, or some other 
neighbor «ration that was ever rising 
against it. In our lesson to-day the 
Syrians had been at wa/ with Israel, and 
had carried away, among others, a little 
maid, and she had been given to General 
Naainati's wife to wait upon her. Would 
you^/iot think that she would mourn for 
her mother and her father, and her home f 
Perhaps she did, hut she had a kind heart, 
•nd when she saw that Naannm. who wa* 
a great and honorable man, wai a leper, 
«he Mid to her mistress, “ .Would G«*i 
my lord were with the prophet that i* in 
Samaria! for he would recover him of 
his leprosy." When the general heard 
about it he also wished for the cure of hi* 
disease, and the king of Syria sent him 
with very costly gifts to the king of Israel, 
who wondered why any one should co 
to him for cure.

ANK.
“ Mabel, what was that I lu-ard von eey 

*r Paul nlsfiit a big la-ar in the closet I" 
"Oh, mamma!" answered Msls-I, hang

ing her la-ad. “ I was only tusking be
lieve. 1 didn't really mean there waa 
any hear tliere."

"('an my little daughter tell me tlic 
difference between * making Is-lieve.' as 
she call* it, ami Jelling a falsehood f” 

Maher* head liuiiir -«till lower, ami her 
cheek*. flushed. " Whv—why—mamma, 
lying i* real mean ami wicked, hut mak 
ing believe-’ ia only in fun, you know. 
} ou don’t mean harm by it.”

"But you meant Paul to believe itf” 
“Yes, mamma— just for a minute.”
“ And you kpf*w it would-frigliten him. 

and fright to iraaby—even for a minute 
—pnav mean a great deal of .harm. P- 
side*, how will vottr 1 rother Know wln-n 
to trust and believe you f”

“ I'll never ‘ make believe * again.

hill*

Ms,

• mamma ; I see that it is mean as lying.”

___ ,
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HAPPY DAYS.M

1 from • big Hind, and a dinner waa ear
at which some old aoldiera said the “Bn 
Sons ■ licet the regulars out and outl 

Hut Aleck was not there. A leek li> 
a good way out of town, and so did Johr 
Forbes, and Aleck had promised Johns 
brother to call/ for her little hov and V 
Jtim to town uniler his care. But accidn 
will hanpen even on Decoration Day. aj 
what did Johnny do but fall off of II 
Pierson’s rail-fence, when he waa in aid 
of town, and break hia wriatl

Of courae Aleck had to go bank vd 
him, and the pain made the little chapl 
sick that our “ Defender ” had to caj 
him part of the way, so it was a long aj 
slow journey home. Then Aleck had to] 
for tlie doctor, and so when he got to toe 
at last, the parade was over, and he fl 
dreadfully likeWving, only he kne^ 
“ Defender" imiktn’t cry.

When old Oolhnel Park found out w 
had kept Aleck from the parade he nt 
a h|leech, and a»id here waa a private 
had been in active aerviee while the 
of them were playing soldiers, and. as c 
manding officer of the camp, he forthi 
made him a brevet-captain for gallai 

.on the field. ‘
And after that the old soldiers all 

saluted him whbn they met, touching ti 
caps and calling him “ Captain.”

I4
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r
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AN ANTELOr*.'

surprising- agility ; they frequently stop 
The different kinda of -1^ ^'^Z^lr'^nd ÜTum

constitutes a h-k 1-Mw.ay the goat an j, 'Uigrf i„v. recoume
,hc aid of the falcon, which i. tr.ine.1 

to the work, for seizing on the animal, and 
impeding its motion, that the dogs may 
thus have an opportunity of overtaking it 
In India and Persia n wort of leopard is 
made use of in the chase ; and this animal 
ta km its prey, tv* by swiftness of foot, 
but by its astonishing springs, which are 
similar to that of the antelope ; and vet, if 
the leopard should fail in its first attempt, 
the game escapes. The fleetncea of this 
animal has been proverbial in the countries 
which it^inhahits. from the earliest time, 
2 Sam. 5. 18; 1 Clihm. ISr-G-, as also the 
beauty of its eves; so that to say, “You 
have the eyes ' of a gazelle,’* is to pay a 
high compliment.

ANTELOPES.

DOLLY’S SECRET AND MIN
BT ALICE KINO.

I wonder, my dolly, if you don’t ki 
How much I love you, dear.

With those little pink ears that listen 
Do you really never heart

Don’t you feel my lips when I kiss y 
cheek,

And hug you tight to met 
Aren’t there any nice quivers up y 

backt
I’m sure there ought to he.

Do those Ay-blue eyes not see a thin 
Of all Ood’a, pretty world t 

And can’t you know if I’m short or I 
Or my hair is straight or curled I

Don’t you care the least bit when ya 
quite alone,

For nearly all the day t 
Would you just as soon he lying a 

shelf
As out with me at play I

I’m sure, ’way down in your eaw< 
heart,

There’s something that does know; 
And you really loge me a little bit, 

And would liw to tell me §o.

So when I kiss you, Pm going to bell 
You like to kiss me too.

It’s a secret nobody else will have, 
’Cept only me and you.

the deer. They are 
Asia and Africa. Nette of them except 
the two species, chamois and saiga, an* 
found in Europe.

The American continent p»*we*ses but 
two “représenta t i ves <>f the antelope family. 
These are the so-called Rocky Mountain 
sheep or goat—the true antelope- and the 
prvngbuek or cabrit of the North Ameri
can plains. The Rocky Mountain ante
lope, possessing a coat of long woolly hair, 
is close!v related to the chamois of kuro|ie ; 
and in Hri* form, a^xwll as in the prong- 
buck. the connection between the antelopes 
and the goals may tie transi. The prong 
buck species presents a singular exception 
to other members of the gn at antelope 
family, in that the sheath or covering of 
the horns of the male is developed and 
shod annually. The female has po horns, 
and is a very pretty creature, as our 
picture shows. The chief home of the 
pnmghuck is the prairie lands of Central 
America, and its northern limit would ap
pear to lie about the fifty-third degree of 
north latitude.

Antelopes chiefly inhabit hillv countries, 
though some reside in the plains : and some 
species farm herds of two or three thou
sand. while others keen in small troops of 
five or six These animals are elegantly 
formed, active, restless, timid, shv. and 
astonishingly swift, running j^ith vast 
bounds, and springing or leaping with

CAPTAIN ALECK.
They had a great time in getting 

for thetr-dstv company, and the reason 
they were inSmcli a hurry was that the 
uniforms must tie lettered in time for theHI?

hr
hjb

parade on Decoration Day.
At' last tliev settled on “ Brave Sons of 

Defenders ’’ for a name ; and as their belt 
buckles wouldn’t hold all that, they had 
“ B.S.” on the breast-clasps, and a very 
satisfactorv-eized “ D.” on the belt buckles.

Decoration Day came, and the sun shone 
on guns and swords and banners, real ones 
and play ones, and speeches were made
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